ABSTRACT. Intact migratory routes are critical for the stability of forest-dwelling, neotropical, migratory bird populations, and mortality along migratory pathways may be significant. Yet we know almost nothing about the geography of available stopovers or the possible migratory pathways that connect optimal stopovers. We undertake a spatial analysis of stopover habitat availability and then model potential migratory pathways between optimal stopovers in the eastern United States. Using models of fixed orientation and fixed nightly flight distance between stopovers during spring migration, we explore whether a simple endogenous migratory program is sufficient to ensure successful migration across the modern landscape. Our model runs suggest that the modern distribution of optimum stopovers in the eastern United States can be adequately exploited by birds following migratory pathways defined by fixed-orientation and fixed-distance nightly flights. Longer flight distances may increase the chances of success by enabling migrants to bypass locales offering little habitat. Our results also suggest that most southwest-northeast migratory pathways through the Appalachian mountains are intact. Lack of optimal habitat at key locations in the Southeast causes many modeled pathways to fail. We present a speculative view of regional migration patterns implied by predominant ideas found in stopover ecology literature, and demonstrate the need for broad-scale migration research, in the hope that our approach will foster other continental-and regional-scale projects.
INTRODUCTION
Breeding Bird Survey (BBS) results suggest a complex geographic pattern of population decline and recovery for forest passerine landbirds (Robbins et al. 1989 , Askins et al. 1990 , Finch 1991 , Brawn and Robinson 1996 , Villard and Maurer 1996 . Over two-thirds of forest species in eastern North America migrate to wintering grounds in the Caribbean and Central and South America (Keast and Morton 1980) , and many western species migrate through eastern North America (Moore et al. 1993) . Intact migratory routes are critical for survival (Hutto 2000) , and mortality during migration may be significant (Moore and Aborn 2000 ), yet we know almost nothing about which stopover habitat types are most important or how their distribution and quality define intact migratory pathways (Moore and Simons 1992) . Spatial analysis of stopovers and pathways can provide a geographic framework for research in stopover ecology: the study of stopover habitat composition, distribution, and relative importance in life-histories of birds (Moore et al. 1995) . Most stopover ecology research has focused on local habitat use (e.g., Hall 1981, Moore and Kerlinger 1987 , Winker et al. 1992 , Rappole 1995 , Yong et al. 1998 , Kelly et al. 1999 , with practically no research on broad-scale habitat distribution. We examine this geography using simple models of migratory flights to evaluate the basic regional patterns found today and to encourage others to pursue similar broad-scale migratory research.
Migration in birds may be controlled by inherited instincts for habitat preferences (Hutto 2000) , migratory duration (Berthold 1996) , and migratory orientation (Baker 1984) . Although habitat type selection may be fairly inflexible, there is good evidence of flexibility in orientation (Woodrey 2000) and flight distance (Simons et al. 2000) . Young birds may follow slightly different pathways than adults, allowing the species to sample many possible migratory routes (Berthold et al. 1992) , with successful breeders endowing a predisposition for migration along intact routes (Berthold 1990) . If a given pathway is sufficiently degraded, species may adapt through increased genetic representation by survivors following intact pathways (Berthold 1990) . Changing patterns of usable pathways may contribute 1 Tennessee Valley Authority Conservation Ecology 7(1): 7. http://www.consecol.org/vol7/iss1/art7 to the geographic pattern of population decline and recovery seen in the BBS (Brawn and Robinson 1996, Villard and Maurer 1996) . As an initial step in research on interconnections between the pattern of migration pathways and breeding populations, we examine the geographic dynamics of migration using a model based on habitat, orientation, and flight distance between stopovers.
Migration habitats
Migrant behavior within stopovers suggests birds employ local habitat selection, and the broad-scale distribution of migrants suggests an evaluation of regional patterns (Hutto 2000) . Instinctual preferences for broad habitat types (forest, grassland, or wetland) may help migrants identify locations where their feeding and flight morphologies are best suited to exploit habitat structure (Petit 2000 , Simons et al. 2000 . The fact that forest migrants congregate in some stopovers but not others is well documented; whether this congregation represents habitat selection at multiple scales has yet to be examined in migration research.
Research suggests that migrants select stopovers between midnight and 2 a.m. (Kerlinger and Moore 1989) , possibly relying on habitat features detectable from the air in low light (Martin 1990) . Migrants may track physiographic features, such as mountain ranges (Bruderer and Jenni 1990) , coastlines(Able 1972), and rivers (Bingman et al. 1982) , although such behavior is difficult to assess. We hypothesize that regional landcover patterns-such as amount and arrangement of forest, road density, or extent of agriculture-play a similar role in defining the broad habitat differences that forest migrants use to evaluate a region of potential stopovers (Moore and Aborn 2000 , Hutto 2000 , Petit 2000 .
Migratory orientation
Predominant migrant navigation theories include: a solar compass for diurnal migrants (Schmidt-Koenig et al. 1991) , a celestial compass for nocturnal migrants (Wiltschko and Wiltschko 1991) , orientation along the Earth's magnetic field (Wiltschko and Wiltschko 1988) , olfactory navigation (Papi 1991) , and navigation by infrasound emitted by large topographic features (Hagstrum 2000) . The ability of migrants to navigate long distances along migratory routes is supported by many instances of site fidelity (e.g., Berthold 1993 , Schmidt-Koenig et al. 1991 , Winker et al. 1991 , Nisbet 1969 . This ability may be manifest as an inherited orientation preference (Berthold 1991) , with random genetic changes causing some individuals to follow novel routes (Woodrey 2000) .
Springtime migrants follow a "northward preferred" migratory heading in the neotropic-nearctic migration (Berthold 1996) . Most species exhibit clusters of orientation toward known breeding grounds (e.g., Moore 1984 , Sandberg et. al. 1988 , Sandberg and Moore 1996 , Woodrey 2000 , with older individuals exhibiting tighter clusters than young birds (Moore 1984 , Woodrey and Moore 1997 , Woodrey 2000 , Berthold 1996 . Clustering may represent previous success along optimal routes, as younger birds following novel orientations perish along suboptimal routes, focusing the species toward orientations useful for migration.
Nightly migratory flight distances
The potential length of nightly flights between stopovers is a function of morphological characteristics such as body size, wing shape, and flight musculature (Pennycuick 1989) , combined with energetic condition (Weber and Houston 1997a) and modified by external factors such as wind, turbulence, and weather (Richardson 1991) . Literature reviewed by Kerlinger and Moore (1989) suggests migrants begin migratory flights shortly after sundown, the number of airborne birds peaks around 22:00, and flights are generally complete by 02:00-a flight time of approximately 5 to 6 hours. Some studies report flight times and speeds for individual migrants (e.g., Cochran et al. 1967, Cochran and Kjos 1985) , but we agree with Weber and Houston (1997a) that there have been too few studies and that flight distances vary considerably between studies and between individuals within studies. Modeled distances are more applicable for studying species-level migration strategies (Hedenstrom and Alerstam 1998). Many models use equations based on physiological parameters (Pennycuick 1989 , Berthold 1996 , Weber and Houston 1997a , 1997b , Hedenstrom and Alerstam 1998 , Alerstam and Hedenstrom 1998 incorporating three components: energetic condition, morphological limits of flight speed, and refueling rates at stopovers.
Approach
Our effort represents a first step toward developing an analytical understanding of sub-continental patterns of Conservation Ecology 7(1): 7. http://www.consecol.org/vol7/iss1/art7 migration for northbound forest passerine species (Table 1) through the eastern United States. We use regional patterns of stopover habitat quality, based on field data mapped during an earlier study (Tankersley 2002) . We model possible migration routes between optimal stopovers very simply, assuming constant migration orientation and nightly flight distance. This speculative view of migration strategy is based on predominant ideas found in stopover ecology literature. By testing a subset of literature assumptions, we test their implications, allowing us to consider whether our view of how birds migrate enables them to successfully exploit the current geographic distribution of stopovers. Our primary goal is to illustrate a technique for regional-scale analysis that will encourage further broad-scale migration studies. Data from Dunn and Garrett 1997 , Freemark and Collins 1992 , Hunter et al. 1993 , Nicholson 1997 , O'Connell et al. 1998 .
METHODS

Defining suitable stopovers
We mapped the quality of different forested stopover landscapes in the eastern United States (Fig. 1 ) using data from an earlier study (Tankersley 2002) in which citizen scientists helped us survey migrant abundance in 128 forest patches during the 1999 spring migration. We correlated migrant abundance with patch-level habitat variables, and also with landscape-level habitat variables inside a 10-km radius (314 km 2 ) circle centered on each patch (cf. Flather and Sauer 1996). Our findings suggest that migrants favor intact forests with low fragmentation, embedded in a landscape containing relatively little agriculture or human development.
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We selected habitat variables based on their correlations with forest migrant abundance and on possibility of aerial evaluation of the variable by migrants: local forest density (Fig. 2) , measured using a 65-ha sliding window algorithm (see Appendix 1), percent agriculture (crops and pasture, Fig. 3 ), and road density (Fig. 4 ) measured as kilometers of road per square kilometer (ESRI 1997) . We approximated a continuous landscape of circles by using hexagons. Local forest density and percent agriculture are related, but we found a strong negative relationship to percent agriculture that was not explained by a simple lack of forest (Tankersley 2002) . A ranking approach works well in broad-scale environmental analysis (Jones et al. 1997 , O'Connell et al. 1998 , Wickham et al. 1999 . For each habitat variable, we developed an index such that an equal number of hexagons fell into each of three condition classes [optimal (3), intermediate (2), and sub-optimal (1)] and combined all rankings into a single measure. Thus a value of 3 represents sub-optimal stopovers, values 4-6 represent intermediate stopovers, and 7-9 represent optimal stopovers (Fig. 5) . We selected hexagons in the "optimal" habitat ranking; all others were classified as non-habitat. At a sub-continental scale, these habitats may provide the core stopovers that ensure long-term successful migration for large populations of birds. Conservation Ecology 7(1): 7. http://www.consecol.org/vol7/iss1/art7
Flight algorithms
Most springtime migrants in this study area make landfall along the Gulf and Atlantic coasts. We used every landfall hexagon as the start of a pathway; migrants at the end of a trans-Gulf flight are in a uniquely depleted energetic condition, and may use a remarkable variety of habitats (Moore et al. 1995) . Biometric modeling suggests that equal nightly flight distances are the best strategy for minimizing time spent en route, assuming optimal refueling opportunities all along the route (Weber and Houston 1997b) . Although we recognize that such idealized flight sequences may not be possible, or even desirable, in the real world (Weber and Houston 1997a), we hypothesize that a landscape capable of sustaining inflexible equal-flight migration can sustain more varied migration strategies as well.
Each modeling iteration represents a different combination of habitat, orientation, and flight distance. We created a movement algorithm within the Arc/Info Geographic Information System (ESRI 2001). Simons et al. (2000) applied flight equations developed by Pennycuick (1989) to data from migrants banded on the Gulf Coast. We averaged their results for forest migrants and modeled flights for migrants in average energetic condition (140-150 km), low energetic condition (90-100 km), and excellent energetic condition (190-200 km) . We combine these distances with various orientations: northeast-bound migrants (20-60 degree azimuth), northbound migrants (340-20), and northwest-bound migrants (300-340), yielding a total of nine model iterations. We use a second modeling approach to assess whether birds with different migration strategies congregate in certain optimal stopovers; birds leaving different areas may arrive at the same stopover after following different pathways with varying flight distances. We started with a narrow orientation window (350-10, 35-55, 305-325 degree azimuth) and then widened the spread by 20 degrees (e.g., 340-20, 25-65, 295-335) for subsequent iterations, to a maximum 80-degree window. Combining each orientation set with varying windows of flight distance (130-150, 120-160, 110-170, 100-180 kilometers), representing birds in various energetic condition, produced maps of overlapping stopover use for birds headed north, northeast, and northwest, plus an overall-use map representing all model iterations. Note the clusters of failed starting points in Figs. 6, 7, and 8, and the reduced size of these clusters as migratory distance increases. Compare these figures with the pattern of optimal habitat (Fig. 9) . Suboptimal areas where large numbers of pathways failed are highlighted with numbered ovals and illustrate the importance of geography in stopover analysis. The spatial distribution of optimal stopovers determines which pathways succeed.
RESULTS
Individual models
We ran nine iterations of the fixed distance and orientation models (Table 2) . We evaluated each landfall point to determine if the pathway it yielded failed immediately (no additional habitats selected); failed in the first, second, or final third of the pathway (from landfall to northern boundary); successfully completed migration (subsequent flights cross northern boundary); or was inappropriate (e.g., eastern migration from eastern shore points). We found that increases in flight distance (energetic condition) increase success, and northeasterly migrations have significantly more intact pathways for all distances.
Overlapping models
We ran 16 combinations of orientation and nightly flight distance for north-, northeast-, and northwestbound migrants and present results as the number of models that use each hexagon (Figs. 10, 11, 12) . Hexagons where many iterations overlap may represent stopovers that are important to a wide variety of birds in different energetic conditions and flying different routes. North-and northwest-trending birds Conservation Ecology 7(1): 7. http://www.consecol.org/vol7/iss1/art7 cluster in the southwest and in identifiable bands through the central portion of the study area. Northeast-trending birds cluster along the northeastsouthwest axis of the Appalachians, with a great deal of overlap at many locations across the landscape. We combined all 48 iterations of the collective models to identify locations where birds of all migratory orientations and energetic conditions tend to congregate (Fig. 13) . There is a pattern of overlapping bands in the southwest, and it is likely that this trend would continue eastward if not for the lack of habitat at location 5 in Fig. 9 . The Appalachians show a strong overlapping pattern, particularly in the south. 
DISCUSSION
We developed and analyzed speculative models of migration between optimum forest habitats in the eastern United States in an effort to spur geographic migration research and to demonstrate one method of evaluating regional-scale migratory landscapes. Our results suggest that successful pathways can connect remaining optimal stopovers using fixed-distance and fixed-orientation migration, and that geographic location may be as important as habitat condition when evaluating stopover quality. A stopover may have abundant forest habitat and low human disturbance but, if it is not located along a viable migratory corridor, it will not be used. Our models highlight some basic geographic patterns of stopover quality and possible migratory corridors, but these results alone should not be used to assess stopover quality or migration viability at specific locations. Rather, they should be used to examine individual sites within a broad migratory-landscape context. There are many studies of local-scale stopover quality; our goal is to begin to flesh out broad-scale differences between locales. Conservationists and land managers must start to think of habitat in spatial terms, to ensure that stopovers persist all along the migratory pathway at intervals useful to migrants. Fig. 9 . Key locations where a lack of optimal habitat results in the failure of modeled migratory pathways.
Fixed-Distance and Fixed-Orientation Migration
Taking a regional view of migration, landfall points that lead to successful migration corridors may be more important than other landfalls. Although our Conservation Ecology 7(1): 7. http://www.consecol.org/vol7/iss1/art7 models are preliminary, it is worth noting that large portions of the Gulf Coast lead to successful pathways for various flight distances (Figs. 6, 7, 8) . If our assumptions concerning inherited migration instincts are correct, the landfall point of an individual migrant is determined on initiation of migration from the southern side of the Gulf of Mexico. Migrants may instinctually select a flight direction with no knowledge of what lies at the end of the trans-Gulf flight; thus their entire migration pathway may depend on selecting a flight direction that leads to a successful landfall that, in turn, leads to intact pathways. Assessing the importance of such decisions requires the type of modeling that we illustrate here. The modern geography of optimal stopovers is composed of multiple "clumps" of high-quality habitat widely dispersed along the migratory route. Birds with higher energetic condition (and longer flights) are better able to cope with this spatial pattern. Longer flights yield a shorter overall migration, which may increase breeding success through acquisition of prime territories; however, dwindling food supply and increased metabolic rate for thermoregulation (Kokko 1999) complicate the benefits of a quick migration. Empirical studies of fat deposits (e.g., Kaiser 1992) and modeling studies based on Pennycuick (1989 Pennycuick ( , 1997 report an average flight distance of 140-150 km for passerine migrants; our findings suggest such a distance is viable for many pathways across the modern habitat landscape. Past research has noted that the northeast-southwest trending Appalachian Mountains are an important feature of the migration landscape (Berthold 1993) , and our models highlight the Appalachians as well. In contrast, the highlighted areas in Figure 9 account for most failed migration pathways. Although it is axiomatic that deforestation affects individual forested stopovers, our results suggest that the broad spatial pattern of deforestation may have an overall direct impact on the efficacy of migratory corridors by removing important steps along the migration route. We hypothesize that the overlapping pathways seen in our models illustrate a new way of looking at a real phenomenon called broad-front migration: migrating passerines appear to "flow" across regions in broad patterns, showing no preference for specific migration pathways (Hutto 2000 , Berthold 1993 ). Radar images of airborne migrants support this scenario (Tankersley, unpublished data) . Although migrants do move in unison, particularly in response to weather patterns, our results suggest they may still be following precise migratory corridors.
Overlapping models of migration direction and duration
Our goal in developing the overlapping models was to examine how the current idealized landscape might support large populations of birds with different migratory parameters. Our results suggest that northeast-bound birds are best adapted to the modern landscape; northwest-bound birds remain successful due to fortuitous spacing of habitat "clumps" in the landscape; and northbound birds may be most challenged by the current distribution of stopovers. The patterns seen in Figs. 10, 11, 12, and 13 are created by the overlap of pathways: modeled birds leave from different landfalls, fly along different orientations for different lengths of time, and arrive at the same stopover. These stopovers may provide resiliency to migratory species by accommodating many combinations of orientation and flight distance, preserving the genetic diversity of migrant populations.
Individual populations moving in parallel may give the appearance of broad-front migration (Fig. 14; also, Berthold 1993 ), but the difference has profound conservation implications. If broad-front migration implies migrants have no affinity for particular migration corridors, we could reasonably expect to remove an individual stopover from a cluster of stopovers with little effect on any one migrant population. If migrants target discrete, adjacent stopovers, removal may disproportionately impact a specific breeding population. Many studies suggest the heritability of migratory parameters (Berthold 1988 , Conservation Ecology 7(1): 7. http://www.consecol.org/vol7/iss1/art7 Kerlinger 1995 , Hutto 1985 , and habitat alteration in this scenario could genetically compress a species toward using fewer migratory corridors. Habitat alteration may then destroy those few corridors and break the connection between wintering and breeding grounds, yielding the geographic patterns of migrant population decline seen in the BBS data (Villard and Maurer 1996) . Our results neither prove nor disprove this scenario; rather, they present an alternative mechanism of broad-front migration that merits consideration by migration researchers. 
Building more robust models
The models we discuss here simplistically represent complex instincts embodied by migrant birds, and are primitive relative to the journeys made by real birds. This research is a speculative first step that takes a novel look at migration as a process of selecting individual stopovers from the set of stopovers made available by the direction and duration of migratory travel. Our goal was to show that migration geography matters: migrants must be able to find suitable habitats suitably placed all along the migratory path, and regional studies are the only way to evaluate how and where the current landscape provides intact migratory routes. The models we present tentatively illustrate the type of modeling that is needed, and should be seen as a research direction rather than an endpoint. Nonetheless, through our tackling of the broad-scale questions of migration, we are able to recommend several research areas where new models can provide better information: (Moore and Aborn 2000) . Real birds may also use a disjunct mental map that joins disparate habitats with a known flight distance to create a less complex, yet complete, mental image of the landscape (Berthold 1996 , Baker 1984 . Different model scenarios could account for specific physiography and explore how mountain ranges, large water bodies, or sprawling metropolitan areas might influence constant orientation pathways. 3. Weather.-Prevailing winds affect the overall location of migratory pathways, and storms Conservation Ecology 7(1): 7. http://www.consecol.org/vol7/iss1/art7 CONCLUSION may temporarily alter individual paths (Moore et al. 1993 , Moore and Simons 1992 , Richardson 1991 . Migrants may compensate for wind drift both on the wing and during morning flights, ultimately yielding constant orientation pathways (Berthold 1996 , see also Richardson 1991 . It is unknown if weather events can override innate cues for habitat, direction, and duration. We need more research on the broad-scale implications of weather patterns during migration, and how those patterns may affect the locations of migratory pathways.
Our speculative models embody some of the predominant theories in migration literature, and suggest a complex landscape governed by inherited migration strategies and multi-scale characteristics of available habitats. We hope that our approach and preliminary results will encourage further broad-scale migration studies, both of forest migrants and other migratory bird species. The geography of remaining habitats is important, and effective conservation must consider how each habitat fits into the overall landscape of migration pathways. Disjunct studies of individual stopovers, with no effort to integrate findings across the landscape, are insufficient to guarantee successful migration for neotropical birds. Future research must strive to combine on-site study with broad-scale mapping to create a unified migration landscape, then study how birds move across that landscape and identify locales where conservation or restoration is needed. Perhaps new technologies, such as satellite tracking (Nowak and Berthold 1991) and isotope analysis (Marra et al. 1998) , will provide hard evidence of pathways connecting specific stopovers. Until then, we must continue with focused projects that use spatial models embodying information from many stopovers to test assumptions and refine migration theory. 
